Stay connected from anywhere
www.google.com/a

Work better together

Security first

Invisible IT that just works

Work from

Any Place.
Your office is wherever you happen to be.
With Google Apps, all your work is automatically saved in the
cloud. You’ll have access to your email, calendar, documents,
and files no matter where you are and what device you’re on.
For your business, this means every employee and everyone
you work with can be productive from anywhere,
using any device with an Internet connection.

Work with

Work at

Collaborate across departments and
across the world.

Work together real time across
distance and across organizations .

Any Team.

Any Time.

Google Apps helps you and your team work faster and
smarter by making it easy for everyone – employees,
partners, vendors, anyone – to collaborate effortlessly
across teams, companies and locations. Google Apps
lets you share and edit many types of files – docs,
spreadsheets, presentations and more – in real time.
Forget all the time-wasting email back and forth over
multiple file versions; storing docs in the cloud means
everyone automatically has the latest version of any file.

www.google.com/a

Work better together

Work on

Any Device.
Desktop. Laptop. Tablet. Mobile.
Your files are available on whatever device you choose.
Google Apps for Business means your data is always at your
fingertips. On your company’s desktop or your home laptop.
On your corporate smart phone, your personal tablet, or a
borrowed device. On a PC or Mac – it’s all there, all the time.
You’ll never again have to worry about making sure you have
access to the right device to get your work done.

Work with your colleagues like you’re in the same
room – even if you’re on opposite sides of the world.
You can arrange impromptu video chats right from
your Gmail inbox or jump into the same document
and edit it together as if you’re sitting at the same
computer. With Google Docs, just share with a
couple of clicks and every member of your team
has access to the right version of any document,
spreadsheet or presentation. Everyone can jump
in and make edits at the same time. No more
back-and-forth email attachments and versions
that you can’t keep track of.

